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LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

[011.4.

II Every act passed in amendment or repsal of a law shall in its
title refer to the law 80 amended or repealed. as follows:
1. One which amends or repeals a section or sections of the
code shall refer to the section or sections 80 amended or repealed.
2. One which amends or repsals a chapter of the code shall
refer to the chapter; also to the title containing the same.
S. One which amends or repeals an act of the general assembly not contained in the code, shall refer to the ch!ltp~er so amended
or repealed and to the number o! the general assembly which
passed the act.
4. If such reference be omitted, the secretary of state shall, in
preparing such act for publicati In, supply the omission.
5. Whenever reference is made to any section, ch!ltpter or
title of the co 1e, th ~ number of the section, chapter or title shall b3
expr3ssed in words, followed by th31igures in parentheses."
SEC. 2. In e«ect. This act, being deemed of immediate import!Ulce,
shall take effect and be in force fr 1m and aft9r its public"tion in the low),
State R~gist3r ani Des Moines Le.der, newspapers publisb.ed in Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 81, 1898.

I hereby certify tbat the foregoinl act was published in the Del Moines Leader, April

6, 1898, and in the Iowa S;ate Relhter, April 8, 1898.

G. L. DoBSON,
&crt:tary oj State.

CHAPTER S.
8. F. 4.

AN ACT to amend section one hundred and foul' (104) of the code, relating to interest on
.tate warrants.
Be it mact&i l1y the General Assembly of the State of [awa:

SECTION 1. Interest on auditor's warrants. That section one hundred and foul' (101) of the clCis, be and tile same is hereby amended by
striking oat the word" six" in the sixth line, and inserting in lieu thereof
the word II five. "
SEl). 2. In e«ect. This act, being d38mei of imm'3di.a.te importance,
shall take effect aDd be in force from and afoor its publication in the Iowa
State R'!gister and Das M ,ines L~&d.er, new3pap3rs published in the city of
Des Moines, Iowa.
,
Approved March SO, 1898.
I hereby certlfy \bat tbe foregoing act was published in

6, 1898, and in the Iowa State Register. April 8, 1898.

th~

Del Moines LeJder, April

G. L. DoBSON,

&cretary of State.

CHAPTER 4.
B.F.l•.

AN Acr to amend section one hundred and twen ~y-slx (U6), in ohapter [dve] (5), title
[two] II of the code, relating to publio printing and blading and distribution of dooumsntB.
Be it mact&i l1y the General As8embZy of th.e State of [Otoa:

SECTION 1. Payment of express charges on public documents.
That section one hundred and twenty-six (126) of the coell be anended by
striking out of subdivi-sion three (S) the following words: "The person 80
receiving them to pay exp:-eBS chJol'g ~s th ~reon," and by inserting in lieu
thereof the w.Jrds: "The tran;Jportation charg~8 on all matter distributed
under thii section Shlo11 be plid for by the state."
SEC. 2. In e«ect. This act, being dwmed of immediate importance,
shall take effdCt and be il;t force fro:n and after ih publication in the Iowa
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